POSITION STATEMENT
Immersion in Water during Labor and Birth
The American Associa on of Birth Centers (AABC) member birth centers have read with concern the
recently released ACOG/AAP Commi ee Opinion, "Immersion in Water during Labor and Delivery".
AABC agrees that published randomized controlled trials provide evidence demonstra ng the benefits
of immersion in water during the first stage of labor; however, the commi ee opinion does not reflect
currently available best evidence for the use of water during second stage and for birth. Consequently,
the document has the poten al to introduce inappropriate fear about the safety of water birth for
families, providers, facility administrators, insurers, and others who want to make informed decisions
regarding immersion in water for labor and birth.
The AABC has collected and analyzed data on the use of water for labor and water birth from our online
data registry, the AABC Uniform Data Set (UDS) (now Perinatal Data Registry).
Data for these analyses were collected from a sample of 15,574 obstetrically low-risk women eligible for
birth center birth at the onset of labor from January 1, 2007 to December 31, 2010. There were 3998
water births in the sample; 57.6% were in birthing tubs, 34.6% were in Jacuzzis and 7.8% were in
standard bathtubs, though outcomes did not diﬀer across tub types.
These data demonstrate that water birth, with careful selec on criteria and experienced providers, does
not nega vely aﬀect mothers or newborns.


Rates of postpartum and neonatal transfer from the birth center, and neonatal procedures
were low for the sample in general, and were slightly lower for births in water when
compared to non-water births. This has been reported elsewhere. 1



This suggests that if labor is not progressing smoothly, women were unlikely to give birth in
water and speaks to the importance of an cipatory and skilled water birth providers.



Rates of newborn transfer to a hospital were lower following water birth (1.5%) than
nonwater birth (2.8%)



Rates of adverse newborn outcomes (5 minute APGAR < 7, respiratory issues, presence of
infec on and NICU admission) were each below 1.0% in the water birth sample. The total
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rate of any respiratory issues was 1.6% in the babies born in water and 2.0% in those not
born in water.


There were no incidences of pneumonia, sepsis or other respiratory infec on following water
birth and there were no reports of ruptured umbilical cords or newborns breathing water
into their lungs associated with birth underwater.



Midwives prac cing in birth centers are trained, an cipatory water birth providers, so data
generated by midwifery care provides the most accurate view of the safety of water birth.

The claim that water birth is dangerous for mothers and babies is not based on prospec ve popula on
data with skilled birth a endants, but on nega ve outcome case reports2–8 or individual case outcomes
reported in a large surveillance study from another country 9. These reports have been used to support
the posi on that water birth is unsafe for newborns and have received significant press. 10,11 However,
many case reports include one or more water birth prac ces that violate published safe water birth
criteria 12–14 (low-risk mothers, appropriate tub temperatures, planned with experienced prac oners),
including inappropriately high tub temperatures for the mother and/or fetus 2, a long delay in bringing
the newborn to the surface 4, bacterial infec on following an birth in an unclean tub 3,6,15, accidental
water birth 5, and unplanned water birth a er an unplanned pregnancy. 8 Nonetheless, these case
reports have been used to promote the use of water for labor only, and to discourage birth in water,
ci ng fear of respiratory issues and infec on. 10,11,16 This is an inappropriate use of these data.
Instead, in the absence of well-designed RCT’s, prospec ve data collected with an cipatory, skilled
providers under safe water birth prac ces should be used in the informed consent process associated
with water birth. These data do not show any diﬀerence in newborn outcomes between water birth
and non-water birth. 12,14,17–19 In fact, as seen in the present data, there are no reports of serious
newborn outcomes, newborn morbidity or mortality and any NICU admissions were typically resolved
and discharged in 24 hours, but no more than 7 days. There are reports of umbilical cord rupture, but
not at a rate higher than seen with non-water birth. 19
Childbearing families and others desiring accurate informa on about water birth deserve the very best
available evidence that we can give them. To this end, AABC advocates
1) Using the highest level of evidence available and providing this evidence to childbearing families
to inform decision-making about water birth
2) Including in the informed consent any gaps in available evidence regarding the safety of water
birth.
3) Con nuing to collect data on outcomes on immersion in water during second stage and for birth
as used by an cipatory and skilled water birth providers.
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